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MARY PICKFORD
GOES SLUMMING

FOR SUNNY ITALY

How Star and Producer of
"Poor Little Peppina" Hunted

Actors and Atmosphere

Many aro tho "alummlns" parties that
find their way Into tho Intricate highways
nnd byways thnt border upon ICast Hous-
ton street, N'cw York, In search of "real
Italian atmosphere." but there was one
little excursion Into this section of tho
city not so lonK ago that had a far dif-
ferent objoct In vlow.

If one could have lifted the heavy white
veil that completely hid ono face from
View, ho would have beheld the features
of Mary Plckford. Another mombcr of
tho party wnn Sidney Olcott, who has
traveled nil over Kuropo and tho Orient
for the purpose of getting proper Atmos-
phere In tho motion pictures which aro
produced under his direction.

Bo tho object of this expedition was the
real Italian atmosphere. They were In
search of typical Latins, not for tho pur-
pose of focussing them with a lorgnette
nnd remarking "How Interesting," but
for the very practical purposo of enlist
Ins their services In the production of tho
Famous Players-Paramoun- t, "Poor Llttl
Peppina," In which Mary Plckford will bo
seen In the leading role all next week at
tho Stanley Theatre.

A third member of the party was Oscar
Oravlna, ono of tho best-know- n Italian
actors In this country, whom the director
met when In Italy nnd Induced to assist
htm In tho assembling of various types
for tho mob scenes In tho picture. Qra-
vlna himself plays tho villain In the story,
and It wns with his assistance that n long
Hat of his countrymen was compiled from
which the director was to chooso those
who met with his approval.

The plan of operation was very simple
Tho automobllo In which the party had
made the trip from tho studio of tho
Famous Players Film Company would
Btop In front of the address of one of tho
prospects, and whllo Gravlna called upon
his friend, Olcott looked him over from
tht- - depths of the tonneau. In accordance
with Italian custom, tho host came out
on tho sidewalk to converso with Oravlna,
thus giving the director nmplo opportu-
nity to "size him up" If the man met
with approval, Olcott coughed, and then
Oravlna sounded his host upon tho sub-
ject of bocomlng a Him uctor. Terms be-

ing arranged, he wns gvn a card telling
film to report nt the studio at D the next' morning, dressed In laborer's clothes.

When tho list had been completed, tho
party turned to tho task of selecting some
of the special features of the "atmos-
phere " No Italian scene could bo prop-
erly staged without spaghetti venders,
pushcart merchants, wine shops and other
details which add the llavor of ronllty to
tho scene. Accordingly the streets were
thoroughly searched for tho mo- -t strik-
ing of these types, whoso services were
ltkowlsc enlisted, but with the stipula-
tion that they bring their own "props"
that Is, their respective spaghetti cooking
utensils and their heavily laden push-
carts.

Meanwhile, tho great studio Itself had
been turned Into a typical Italian street
under the direction of Mr. Olcott, who did
not hesitate to call Into consultation
Gravlna, Antonio Maiori, Krncst Tortl,
Krnnccsca Gucrra. N'. CVrvl nnd other

n Itnllan nctor.s who play Im-
portant parts In support of Miss Plckford.
Tho scenic urtists spent many hours
painting wclid and
words upon the sides jr stone buildings
after the manner of the Italian, among
which are conspicuous Banc, Paste

Vino u LIquorl, Ttiiincchl, Con-
serve and others of equal near signifi-
cance.

Fate lias written a tniKfilr,
It name la the Humnn Ifrnrt.

The theatre la the limine of Life)
Woman, the inummirV part.

The Detlt enters the prompter's box.
And the ploy la ready to atnrt.

It. W. Serrlet,

CARRILLO
Leo Carrlllo, who plays Slgnor Monti In

"Twin Beds," Is mildly when you
tell him he Is a very clever actor, but
If you say to him that his drawings are
wonderful and that when he walked out
of a newspaper artroom the world was
the loser, he will weep right on your
shoulder, buy you two tickets for the
show and beg you to be his guest at din-
ner. For, ten years ago, Mr. Carrlllo was
a newspaper sketch artist employed by
tho San Francisco Examiner. His spe-
cialties were murders and fires. Ho It
wa who drew the diagram of the shoot-
ing; with "X" showing where the un-
known assassin stood when the fatal shot
was fired, and the dots " "mark the
route traveled by the dastardly wretch
In making good his escape. Every time
Leo went out on an assignment he not
only come back with the sketch, but also
with thrilling Impersonations of the dead
man's brother or wife or uncle, no matter
whether they talked Chinese,
Spanish, Greek or Choctaw.

Ban Francisco newspapermen still re-
call that Mr. Carlllo once gave such a
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SNAPSHOTS HERE AND THERE ON

ENJOYING --yrt&IFORNIA'S
ADVANTAGES

Hero arc Lillinn West nnd Ethel
Flcmlnj-- , of Pnthc-Balbo- n, sun-
ning themselves. Once upon a
time they roomed toRcthcr. Now
matrimony is trying to separate

them.

3,000,000,000 PEOPLE
SEE MOVIES YEARLY

SAYS WM. DE MILLE

William C. DeMllle, the, noted dramatist
who wroto "Warrens of Virginia," "Tho
Woman" and other plays for David
Bclasco, Is devoting himself cxclushely nt
present to writing for tho motlon-plctur- o

screen. He linn achieved signal success In
this field of literature, (is ho calls it. Ho
declares that tho great Inspiration which
comes to writers for motion pictures is
in the knowledge of the size of their
great audience.

"In tho year t91fi there were roughly
L000,000,000 paid admissions to the mov-

ing plctura theatres of tho United Stntes,"
said Mr. Dc.Mllle recently when he was
Interviewed at tho studios of the I.asky
company. "This means an average at-

tendance of 29 tlitfes per year for every
man, woman and child In tho country or
once a week for half tho population of the
country. Figures like these Imply a great
responsibility on tho pnrt of those who
suppl) I his tromendous demand, and men
ore now entering tho Held who are by
training nnd artistry uualilled to accept
tho responsibility.

"As the new art of the phntndratna
develops, It will differentiate Itself more
and more from tho "Vpeakle.s," as certain
zealous partisans call the older art. Dur
ing the last year the photoplay has been

i.insir in iim trmitnii tii.iv. in
order to acquire certain elements of dra- -

imitln nnBtriirllnn l,ut lmvlni. twnnlrn.l
them It will, from now on, move along Its
own line of development, and tho photo-
play of the future will bn even less like
tho drama than the phntoplas' of the
past. The photoplay also Is too big to bo
dominated by a Hmall group of men as tho
theatre baa been. In Its development it
will reflect more truly than the drama
tho Ideals of the muss, because the photo-dram- a

Is not subject to local opinion; It
needs no Broadway verdict, and Is quite
Independent of the opinion of New York,
the least American of any city In Amer-
ica."

realistic Impersonation of a bull he had
seen In a bull fight In Mexico thut ho
smashed seven desks, two windows, a
glass door and nine bottles of Ink, be-
sides goring the nrt editor. A staff pho-
tographer finally had the presence of
mind to pinion him with a lead pencil
and tell him to act like a porterhouso
steak.

One day while the accomplished Mr.
Carrlllo was entertnlnlng the other men
In the art room a group of visitors to the
newspaper ofllce stood In the corner
listening. After Mr. Carrlllo had finished
telling how a Chinese highbinder had
passed the time of day to an Irish police-
man for kicking a Hungarian peddler eat-
ing goulash In a Greek restaurant, with
graphic Imitations of tho Chinaman, the
Irishman, the Hungarian, the goulash
and the Greek restaurant, one of the

stepped up to him and, laying hs
hand on his shoulder, said, "I want you,
young feller. Come with mo!"

"What have I done, Mr. Olllcer?"
gasped Mr. Carlllo, tumlus nice and
white. "Where do you want to take me?
But I won't walk; you've got to call tho
wagon."

"I want you, my boy," said the visitor,
who happened to be Martin Beck, one of
vaudovlllo's overlords, "to come with me
over to tho Orpheum and do u
monologue. the same kind of chatter you
were umusing your friend3 with Juat now.
You havo the makings of a audoille
he&dllner. An act has fa)Ien down at

the Orpheum and you
are to fill In."

Mr. Caiillo Uro40 and
followed his captor.
Since that time. JO

long years ugo, he has
made a name for him-
self In every Mrut-cli-

vaudeville theatre In
America. Patrons of
Keith's re rertnln tooAmiuo --ecall hlin, for he has
often appeared thete.
zast season the For
rest housed him In

Paf' and Fancies."

A.RTIST TO ACTOR TO ARTIST LEO
'

pleased

Italian,
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Lto Carrlllo, artist, sees Leo Carrillo. actor and a few others in
"Twin Beds,"
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BILLIE BURKE AND THOS.
INCE AT WORK

The star of "Peggy," a Triangle
production soon to be seen at the
Arcadia, is waiting for orders

from her director.

'LITTLE ELSIE" NOW
"MISS JANIS"

Elsln Jauls, comedienne and Iniporsmia
'or oi stage celebrities. Man returned to
vaudeville, and Is billed to appear at 15 F
Keltll 8 Theatre next WCCk. MlhS JnlllR
'"""j"; tht' career in vaudeville, and her
miii. uuiiuriiiui eimiiKcmcui in vnimeviiio
was made on the stage of Keith's HIJou
Theatre on 8th stieet many yeais ago.
Then Miss Janls wns known as "Little
Elsie," and she ns lieialiled as the most
wonderful of child artists. When Miss
Janls "grew up" her talent led her to
the musical coined stage.

Hut while she has plajoct character
roles of various kinds, her principal suc-
cesses have been ci edited to her ability
to mimic and Impel soiiate other stage
celebrities. .Not only originality In lneihnd
but ability to aasume the personalities,
peculiarities and pliv attribute of any
nriisi sue impersonates, lias made Miss
Janls distinctive In her class. Where other
Impersonators select only rertnln urIHts
to Imitate, Miss Junls picks them at un-ilo-

She can slnfr, dnnce, play a comedy
role with cquul sureness as she does a
serious one, and sho has ndded to her
other accomplishments both Ice and
roller-skatin- which she has mastered to
tho degree of a professional. Miss Janls'stay in vaudeville Is only limited, for Mie
has already started to read several manu-
scripts of musical shows In which she Is
wanted as the star by the producers.

EATON SEES "THE
CINDERELLA MAN"

Continued from I'axe One
pitfalls. Sometimes a touch of too crude
actuality tukes us out a little from tho
Idyllic atmosphere and causes confusion
In our mood. Sometimes his treatment
of the Idjl lacks a certain whimsicality,
a certain delicacy of touch, which causes
us to taste too much biigar In the dish.
Still, In all falrnc-- It must bo said that
Mr. Carpenter has achieved with no little
success what he set out to do. Some
people may not care for what ho set out
to do. but it Isn't primarily the eiitic's
Job to question that but only tho success
with which the object Is attained. Those
who do not like idyls, who object to
naive and sentimental love who would
havo realism and problems nnd "prob-
ability," will not cure for 'The Cin-
derella Man." But such people are not
so numerous, perhaps, as the other kind.
And some of us like both realism undfairy tales. Because a critic likes "Theravers," it doesn't inevitably follow
that he cannot enjoy "Peter Pan."

As we have Intimated, the outstanding
performance In "Tho Cinderella Man" Is
that of Shelley Hull In tho title role.
Ho plays tho character of the young
poet In a vein of delightful whimsicality;
he keep him a gentleman to his linger
tips; lie denotes with sure touches theprldo nnd the sincerity of the youth, and
the growth Of lovo for tho little irirl who
comes to him like u. fairy godmother over
tho roof Harrlnif tho fact that Mr, Hull
is developing a dangerous trick of meas-
ured overemphasis on certain words thatfull at tho end of a breath-phras- e (a
trick E, H. Sothorn h8 fallen Into), hisspeech from the technical vlawpolnt Is
excellent, and Is Improving all tho time.Alieady b can color his tones a little
and should learn to color them still more
He can put Into them tho depth of hon-
est passion and the light quality of ban-
ter. He is an uctor to watch,

Tho other performance In the play
which gives most pleasure Is that ofFrank Bacon, a. eound,
actor. In the role of the old valet. Prim-
rose. Mr Bacon does not have to speak
a dozen words before the entire audience
Instinctively feels his skill and authority.
Indeed, ho does not) have to speak at
all, but only to come on the stage. The
proof that authority in acting comes only
with practice is well Illustrated her.

The Ingenue role of the poor llttlo rich
girl 1 rather prettily played by Miss
Phoebe Foster- - She h dainty youth
to oXtor In lUiu, onmtlraes, of technical
skill. But In certain role that always
answers ibe purpose, with an audience.
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"KILLS" HUSBAND DAILY

"When 1 llrst started It was n rather
agonizing thing to have to ahoot a man,
und especially one's husband, every night
nnd also twice a week extra at matinees,"says Adelaide French, "but now I am
lather used to It."

Miss French Is the actress who hns tho
principal feminine role In "Tho Law of
the Lund," which comes to tho Wulnut
Street Theutre next Mondny.

"At first I found my putt In 'Tho Law
of tho Land' very, very trjlng. To startwith, 1 was bIwujb deathly afraid of guns
and revolvers, and when we begun re- -

MUSICAL
JO.V04V, FEBRVAKV I",

Boston Symphony with KmestWirlllnii pianist, ija cololst. Tho IS
arbclT'iuT SjninlionlcbkStche

lauircmilonii (from an arllm'a lite) In formof iar!uilon on un urlidnal tliemo tororchestra and pianoforte Kirn tlmo here.Moz.trt....Hymnhony In L' Hat ilalor IK. 5I3
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY J

.iT,',..!!yrfeQi"lru,.,T recital nt
Cailm.in'H onu cjcle. 'ThoMornliiK of the Year." will ha nuni!.Olgii RiHianorT (Mrj. LeonoM stokonskl)nlll ledum on "The 1'l.tnn i,,i fB m, , !,.

the Llttlo Theatre. Mr. RJward Morrla willplay the follutvluj; uroitraiii'
First movement from the Appaalormts Sonata

iieetnovena) Warum
(In TinumesfjWrren .. Schumann(a) .N'ociurno
ibi Wain
(f) Polonaise. A flat , ChoolnHungarian Ithapsouy Xo. 0 Liazt
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY It

Catholic Choral Club presrnta th Motet
ninrert at XUe Academy of Music Asltlnij
wlolata wlll.be Cathurliis B Muntanl. noprVnu;
Dorothy Johnstono Uaieler, harplste: t'lotrWUla, baritone. A MouiiiorKaky cantata Hillhe aunt;.
Dies

tllovannl I'lurlulul da Taleatrlna (lMI-inOI- )
Motel for four-na- rt chorui "a caiipella"

Jrau UuUia Memorla.
Tomaa LuU de Victoria, (1510-101-

Motrt fcr four-pa- rt chorua caiuwlla"
Jovful Chrlslmaa Song I'rancola GeaertOld French Noel for four-pa- chorus "a cap- -

nella"
Joshua ......... Modeat Mouaaorgkky (d. 18S1)

.Motet for four, and eUht-par- t chorus
I'Uno, harp and organ accompaniment

Chtrublin Bone.
ller I. Tachalkowsky (d. 1S03)

Motii for four-pa- chorua "a cappella"
The llbtU l'aaim.

Anton vuraK to. iwi), up. in
Cantata iui tuuruiiiarp, o

Ava Claris
For four and elcnt-ra- rt ehoruc V nunnatiia."

Avo llaru ...... .N'lcola A, ilputanl
White Silence (drat r'niltlon).

Nicola A. UontanlFor four-pa- rt chorui. women a volceaHarp, orKan and dUoo auomuantmentGroup pf Irlah and ucrmun rolls fjonga
Mulo chorua

Qroup o( Itull.in fon
For soprano aolo

Group ol Pollsn Sonaa
For baritone sola

droop of harp nolo

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY It
The Philadelphia Orchestra. wKh Albert

Spauldlnc. violinist, aa solo si. at tht Aoademv
of Music at 3 o clock. Daniel Gregory Mason's
Symphony will b played, ijr. Bpauldln will
Play tba Brahma Concerto.

JomX Waldmaa. violinist. n recital at Con-c- r
flail, Oomba Coaarvtry, tS:tl5. The

Ccocerta . . . . Brahms
Zephyr .. Hubay
Caprice Vennou
Taittfcorla Cnlnuoia KreUlei

OP THE

J

AND CAN'T GET USE TO IT
hearsuis i was almost in hysterics very
i mo i iiieii a snot, i was simply uriuiu
that in some way some one might teally
no snot, ana every tlmo Ourwood Prim-
rose, who plays my husband In the piece,
rolled over on the lloor I woudeied If
ho was ever going to get up.

"I still have that feeling, even after all
theso perfotmances. I examine tho

carefully to see that tho property
man has made no mistake, and when tho
curtain goes down on that act I never
leave tho stage until I see my husband
In the play start to rise ugaln. I want
to bo auro that It was nil make-believe- ."

GLASSES
Furfiilla HiurctIlunfarlnii Melody ..... IlauaerSomcnlr da Mounco .yitnl.iwtk
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19

PrllidrlDh'a Orchestra, with Alhvrt Hpauld-In-
violinist, na .nololst,

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY iO
Tho Jewish World celebrates Its second an-niversary at a saired luncert nt tho Metropoli-tan Opera House, with the following iifslstlnk-arttsas-

J'rur. Friedtiere, planlat; Tliud-deu- a
lllfli. lolliiUti linns Kliuller. 'c.liist:Joseph Ilogettl. icnor: Mlaa Vlvleuno SisalMrs CVILi Ailler nnd David llarata.1'rof. atsllll I.p will conduct an

"lemb"'' of " ,

FEBRUARY II
Julia Culn In reiltnl. Madam Culn willsongs hy Herman. Dutch. Uutalan. French aril
Pavld Duhlnsky, violinist, and Antonvcontra hats, In recital In (Jrimtlt Hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY iJ
Third concert or the New York BymohonyOrchestra wljli Frieda Hcmple. sololsf. at theAcadtmy of Music. I'ruitrain announced laterT

The PhtltLdelphla Orchestra Associationmakes ofllelal annoumement of the per.
Jormnnce of Mailer's r.lahth favrnphony itthe Academy of Music. Philadelphia OI1
-- v "nd. under tho amplcea pf the HocletvFr.en.ls of Music, a; the Melronolltaii Oi emHoiiac. New lork. on Sunday evening April uThe iwrlurnuiieo of thisuse of an orehevtra f lla ,Jr.Z.'i' "'?."
adult choruses of PjO each, consisting At it.PhlladalphU orchestra Choria. the

glia' iho-ru-
k Sf W)"vo.cVand'th'e SfiSw'S

plolsU Florence Illnkle. Una,0.e.1',e "':'A'My .A-'- "er? sopino
4iiv uarouur. iionran,, nHMasna i'eccatrlx mrf ." M..U

na

ana 8"r Ecstatleusi ClarenceWhltehlll. baaao and Pattr Profundui.

To wuke the soul by tender strokes ofart,
Tq raise the reulua ana to mend theheart
To make mankind, n conscious virtuhold,

"briwid--
""'

,c",', "na be ,,,,", thtr
ror lM " tragic muse first trod the

Pope, Prologue to Addison Cato.
11 i
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WORLD

With the Lecturers
The .annual season of Illustrated travel

talks hy Dwlsht Klmcndorf, the gifted
nrtlst and raconteur, will take placo at
Academy of Music on live successive
Friday evenings and five Saturday after-
noon", beginning February 25th and 2Gth.

For hl3 theme this year, Mr. Klmcndorf
returns to Europe, to the Kuropo of ante-
bellum days, showing, as he says. "Where
I would like to go," the Hrltlsh Isles, old
Holland, Switzerland, Northern Italy and
Southern Italy. ,

Mr. Elmendorf Is In fortunate possession
of rich picture records of these countries,
and Is therefore most admirably equipped
in nM.nnr n ,n.llutt. ai,.,,n,, n .1 l

their people as they were before tho out
break of hostilities.

E. M. N'cwman presents tho firth of his
South American series at the Vcademy
of Music Friday evening and Saturday
afternoon, February IS and 19, when "Bo-
livia, Costa Rica, Panama" will be the
subject. If this travcltalk carried no othermessage of Interest, It would be well
worth whllo for its visualization of the
advantages of the Panama I'anal tho
proximity of the west co.ist of South
America to our groat eastern porta since
Its completion and the consequent oppor-
tunities open to our business men.

Movies vs. Yellowbacks
The aale i,f I lip most noted JmrnllrjrlUmhacltH has aipiU from an irni:ruf 200,(100 copies to an nvernce vf 40,000,

nod the putilMirra xn it U lieeuuce the
mot Irs haie Mipphinteil them. Walter
t'riehurd Kaatun.

LOESER'S NlxoN T,,cS,xa
ni s. Ma stju:i:t

Class Tues. & Fri. Orchestra
nUQL'KST Monday Night Dancing Till V.

SNOWBALL and
SNOWSTORM DANCE

The scenery in connection with
this dance is absolutely the finest
ever reduced on anv aanc,nBP
floor in Philadelphia.

HKCKPTION'S MO.N WBD ami SAT
BVBItY WBIJ. ALL Tilt: OLD DANCLS

Gtn. Ave. 12th & Ontario Sts.
DON'T BE DECEIVED

The Only OriRinal School of
Old Dancing

ADULTS' m OINNHRS' CLASS MONDAY.
TL'L'SDAY, THL'ltSDAY & Kit IDA Y nVOS
Reception Wed. and Sat. Evgs.

CHlLDIlLN'H CLASH SAT., ,1 1 M.
Till: SCHOOL THAT INWTHH AI'PEALR.
ti:mi'ts and wins thi; schoolOf KHFINHMnNT AND DISCll'LlNL'.

Dance the Old Dance3 Tonight
DANPFT AND b"oad and tioqa
The I.arpol fJaacfiia Academy In J'ilfadelpMa
Modern Dances Monday & Friday

US-re- VALENTINE PARTY
S15 CASH PRIZE CONTEST

MONDAY. runni'AiiY SI
ONK-STE- f. WALTZ AND FOX TllOT

Home of the Fascinating- - "One-Tw- o Step"

Colonial Dance Castle
The largest and most pop.

ular ballroom oC Philadelphia.
5524 Gcrmantown Ave.

Pr..f- - noberta' original methods leschqulclijy. Tues , .Thurs. and Frl evenlncs,scholar nfjhta BOO or more con.1 people attend Sat evening recepllona. Wednesday--Novolt- y

neteptlon Open every even Inc. withbanjo orchestra, lessonn day and eve.nlns, 0 for 10. Phone, utn 3T0.

The Towers Academy
rnmrln'. LAHaEBT A FINEST ACAD.

I -- MVV 0 i;MV - TniiFAro Tk.nt.. u

W . . --..w . .. . U.UV11Kecentian SntnrHnu. 8:30 mi 1:

Special Reception ,.Tu"'lay' ?th- :i,1
Washington's Birthday

12 Private Class Lessons, $5.00
New standardised 1.2 step, 0 step. S stepLessons day or eien ng Oermuntown VMltS. W F KEENAN, 1123 WBEYMQIJK By.

FREDERIC GENSBURG
"WILL TBACIt YOU RiailT"180jONFOKD ST. Poplar list.

Students' Chapter JSFj";
N.. M,p-. usie- - 2nd ,JuisN''
BPEOIAL ATTRACTION I air'TONItlUT - Lincoln's BlithdayclubraUoq.

FOWLER'S PRIVATE STUDIO
Personal Instruction
make appolBtmentiOTyScgS; or eruiinJ
WROE'S Kel'h Ballroom Thin i. t"' "P' ' m. liberillip Privat.Lesaon. Too. AestbeU. Scage Oaoclig.

ClaSSeS I""' Fnd iA Bw. "SLssson 8 P. M. Dancing- - Till 11Scholars' Partv tiiuiisday EVENiNoa
, ' nrphutr. 11. A ..

MENDELSSOHN

u
AND BRAHMS GEl"

THEIR REVENfli;

Tho First Played With
Unity, tho Second With UniS?

Brilliance

Tho critic Is In a position
the performance of M'f"!Scotch Symphony by the PhllSv.
chestra yesterday wmI11,0
bo considered almost Acand1uou,nlkl
which certainly demands frankn,v,M
nil things. The T J
miliar to him, nor Is thrower Zdor which Mr Stokowskl CSf"brings to romantic works entirely VZtery. So It would bo easy co"-revie-

of symphony and of Xwhich might pass scrutiny: but if ?not be fair. Tho reporter
tably not present. " "W- -

Yet there was room for somothat tho entire symphony urt
waiwithout Intermission, offering to M&

sohn a unity of complexion wnlca ftdom ncllloved or desired,
tinlrmiH wlm unlit,. u. ..';. to lit
tcr, camo ono minute after tho SSSshut, on opportunity to rest In ih, ,

nlllccnt comfort of the lobby for aIn the nnclent words of melodr.It had to be. Certainly themust havo been plavcrt with XT?!
lire, and those who know tho wZmanner of Mr. Stokowskl willassurances that the performance lonliUwill bo Mendelssohn for all ho la woruTAn abounding consolntlon for all imL
missed wns Mr. Harold Bauer's offl
of Brahms' concerto In B Hat. 7 tvi
senson wo have heard Mr. Hofmann n!i
Beethoven. Mr. Gabrllowltsch play Ckmi.
and Mr. Grainger play Grieg.

A fourth In thnt lllustrous compinr uMr. Bauer yesterday. One fancies thuho ulono could feel out and eOjittoB,
transmit tho full gravity and wond t!this Brahms concerto. It cannot be nilof Mr. Bauer thnt his tones over rttlmraoor glitter with an unearthly beauty, ht linot precisely light In his rutin and

cither of tone or of dynamics, rtu,
not lacking is certainly not his domlnulquality. That place goes to hln Insltht ua musician, to the obcr Intelligence whlck
npprehotidH and the artistic capacity wtuexpresses. Grave and gay as Brahcu li
In his concerto Mr Bauer matched kla
mood for mood The orchestra, noUbir
tho solo 'cello of Mr. Kandby and Iki
clarinets, in celebrated passages, second
every effort nobly. Mr. Bauer seemi l

le.iu.uneu. ion .sen poMiehSU, ever t? U
nn Idol. Yet there Is no shadow of s

in his rchtiulnt, and nothing .

tied lit his detachment. He Is a tnaj
nrtlst, nnd like most, n great mystery,

Tho concerto closed wllh Uerlloi'i will
nnd cheerful overture. Roman Ciralnl
It was played and conducted exactly u '

ii iiiioiiiti nuvo neen, wun numor ana w!li
gusto and with freedom. O. &

Two-Ce- nt Movies
A celebrated movie star is worklnj ca

n plnn to provide moving plctarts,
"so thnt the woman with a shaM ever
her head nnd tho laborer earning JUI
a day and feeding a family of ilx Kill

have some place of amusement to which
they can afford to go "

Tho iiiovIp was originally the pour

man's pastlmo, hut It partly has been

removed from him as admission pricei fi
linvo ueen raised. "Mlckelodeoni,"

nt first, are now few and Mr b-

etween. But while expenses of produetloj
have Increased as admission) went, up, II

Is still true thut no amusement
Is operated at so little expense or

so gicat profit.
Two-ce- admissions doubtless ,woold

cover tho ucttial cost of production, ac4

the operating expenses of the avenn
film show now. St. Louis

"HBiW

"tVAlt'H YOfS
OWN l'ltOCKISS

In I he Art tl
Dancing

hy taking ksHMal
ono of our prlv'';
mirrored itudloi. B
this methol 1

readily dct", u!
false step or I
Ions and can Ima
ii,,.. iw rMtifr taeo.mws mm This enables o

rogrens tnon w-l-vBMj fS? than l pW
hv nny other H
if teuchlnr.

i W-M- " Open Iar ndI'':
ning. l'lie"

a i.esao.ss J

iih: ronnssoi
SCHOOL

IJ20 t'htfDt -

Martel's Academy
1710 North Broad Street

Prof. J. Figel nnd Miss E.Cop
INSTHUCTOns AND DEJIONSTRa.OM

Beginners' Class, Tuesday togB

FOLLOWED UY ItECEPTlON OltCIIEST"'

Receptions Every
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

Moth's Banjorlno Orchestra LaKH a"

CHAS. J. COLL... .....,-- , cpnT'KTS

Dances Mon., Tues., Fri., fj
New DravWnij Rooms -- ' BTncET

Cricket Dance in the TyfiUght
.DANCE TO 12 O'CLOCK

Class Thurs. Evg. wllhSorii

Wagner's Dancing Academy

in i.-- Tinntn PHONE. DU. ..

St. Valentine Dance Monday Mj
Usual wgjjf DANCE Jgg. ,
Private Lessons, with music.

Uimo separnte room. U lo- - JL 53 t
Manhattan P. Cluh Danes Frl. g, j,

UXT1IA DANCE WED. AND

CLARAL school of DJ
Scholars .ry Tueaday and Tb" t,'

Philadelphia SixStep TatigW ,

Easy to learn byourmn '.pf
SPECIAL MASQUE

Saturday Evening, Feb. iv
CLAHENCE H. BRADY anJ E tt Z

Al.'White's s;nEdSei
Novelty Dance J j

SCHOLARS' NIOHT t
RECEPTION SATtBDAY jdj

Private Lessons In Modern and 6"fVJ
nil n unr rnr nnrcui4UI4 M !

LAWRENCE
Scholars' Class Tues. & FruWRj
SNOWBALL & SNOW aw
DANCES Next Thursday-

RECEPTION Erjr Thurs. and

THPi nAwnm 1T1B CHESTNV,
Private and Cls Lessons BaX""

SIX STHtCTI.Y I'UIVATE Sffm j

f'DAKCING

TheOAKESSr

cnudreu I'ii yl.'i. a ' "


